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I bare uiJ your S. S. S., tpilng and fall,
for Ibe pat two year, wlifi the rteull that It
entirely rcllerrtl m of a form of Exema
which my doctor wat unable to cure. My
armi, lower limU, and, in lad, the blunt
portion of my whole body wat ariectcd, and
when I flrit beean S. S, if. the Itching, etc.,
wa woree, but I the remedy with
the mult that the dry. Itching eruption en-

tirely dluppeaied. I think a great deal of
medicine, and have recommended It to

other with good tnulli. It It the best blood
made, and I can contclentloutly

recommend It (or the cure of all blood and
(kin affections. CIMS. HORSTMAIt.

Wheeling. W. Va.

M1T!T nl f lln ltt.i.l 14. ,1... 4 ! f . t O

ttntleactmi'. safe hlood nuriller. made entirelv of 5ntrrplifMi
Jtieforest and field, is the proper treatment. S. S.' S. noes down into the
gallon, and neutralizes the acids nnd humors, cleansing and
"ujinj; wic oiofKi, ami curing Blcm nllectious ol every kind. It supplies
He blood tile fresh, nutritive minlitit-- tit Kiiclnin tli. cL-i'- n nnl

, ... , .4iij i njn mc uiuuu ui liny mill nil iHUMiiiH. o, c. o.
wicraa, leuer, Acne, Halt Khcum, Oak nnd Ivy, Nettle Rash,
II Other skin troubles, and eurivl thfin twriiiiitii-iit- l v ? rpmnvinir own
o the cause from the blood. Special book on Skin Diseases xuid any
' advice desired furnishctl free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA

Teeth With or
Without Plates

DoUB,"' "IS8"

llnmniiiirf,

Philadelphia

r0iwnin"y

evaporation

lullamtiiation,

continued

medicine

thoroughly

Poison

ionstmr nU

Out-of-To- wn People

Wo can do your entire Crown,
Ilridgo and Pinto Work in
day, if necessary. Positively

Extracting Free when
Plates or Bridges nro ordered.
Sonsitivo Teeth and Roots re-

moved without tho least pain.
Ten chairs. Only tho most sci-

entific and caroful work.

20 Years in Portland

XfJ A XXYT And AssociatesW 1 A Mm Painless Dentists
Falng Bldg., Third and Washington Sts.

8A-M-
. to 8 P. m.; Sunday 9 to 12. Painless Extraction 60c; Plates,

.00. Roth Phones, A and Main 2029.
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When the
Hair Falls

I Then It's time to ncf! Nn tiw a a a w

to study, to read, to experi
ment I You want to save your
hair, and save It quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Aycr's Hair Vicor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-
thing else. It's nature's way.

Tha beat: klnrt nt n li.llnxf.1.1
"Cold for over alrty yeara."

A A Jt4 hr j, u. Ajtr tin.. I,owII, iup.-- v -- ItiU.UtUI.II V4

ulcers
S KiBSAPlDtf f 1.

PIILS.
CtlERJtV PECTOEAL.

Trniinarnii ((mtii,
"TrottBseau bowiih ar lovelier than

ever," Buys tho fushlon editor of tho
Womnn'a Home Companion, "but us
they have Increased In beauty, they
have IfHaent'd In number. Very few
brides of today, no matter how fash-
ionable they may be, order a trousseau
eonalatlnit of a Kreat number of cos-

tume. Tho reason for thlH In that fash-Ion- s

change bo that It Is necessary every
little while to huve a now-atyl- e gown
If one In to keep pace with tho capri-
cious modes.

"The bridal princess gown 1b a style
which will bo In fushlon for a long time
to come. One can wear It as long as
the material lasts by merely changing
the sleeves to meet the requirements of
tho prevailing fashion."

Mothers will Hnd Mm. Wlntlow Soothing
Pyrup Uiu Urat rrmeilr to inolor lUelrch.'WrTa
lurliij i he toothing per.od.

Work for I.lrr liiiprnrcrarnt Society.
In small centers of population where

none but the most general laws govern
It la necessary to form an Improve-
ment society to look after the health
nnd well telug of the people as a whole,
says the Los Angeles Times. The lnwa
of hygiene must he observed. Both sew-

ers and surface drainage should be --provided

by the people as it whole, and
where no city government exists this Is
a splendid work for a live society for
civic betterment.

Shako Into Your Shoes
Allm'a Foot-l'jui- e. n powder for tho fivt. It eurra
painful, swollen, smarting, sweating fret. Mokes
nw shoen Sold by nil DruitKlsU nnd Shoo
KtorM. Don't accent nny substitute. Samplo
VMM. Addrens A. S. Olmstwl. Lo Iloy. N. Y.

ncnutlfy School (ronuila.
Just at present Is a good time for all

Interested to look over the local schoo-
lyard and consider If It meets their
Ideas regarding beauty, shade, protec-

tion, educational value, etc. If It does
not, the time Is ripe to "get busy" with
others whose Interest Is equal to yours
ami try to ameliorate present condi-

tions so that this piece of public prop-

erty will no longer bo a reproach to
those In control.

In Hronlcljrn.
Third-Floo- r Tenant Sec hero! I'm

one of a committee of men In this build-

ing, and I've called to ask you to sell
your tlute.

.Second-Floo- r Tenant Delighted to

tee you. I'm one of another commit-

tee, Hiid was about to eome up and asV

If you'd soli your baby. Tld-Hlt-

j $100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this tmper will bo pleaded to

Irani tnul thirds atlvant onoiiroadeil (luciibu
ilint Kcluuro has bt-o- nhlo to euro in all lis
Uukuj, nnd that is Cuinrrli. Hall's Catarrh
fn 'jU tl.r oiuv H)ltlvo euro now Uiowu to the
medical tratenilly. Catarrh bo mc u eouitltu-lloni- il

disease, requires consittutional ticat-mo-

Hall's CtttnrrhCuroUiakcn laternnlly,
artliiK directly toon tho bloml anil mucous aur-fac-

olt ho s stem, therein' ilot'oyhigthofo.i
of tho dlscatv, uml giving t' o patent

stretiKth liy liiilldliix up tho constitution mid
assisting nature in doing Its work. Tho

havosn much lalthiiiltsrurailvo pow-

ers ht they i fforOnoIltindrt'd nollsrsforany
rasa that It fuila to euro. Bond for list ol
tvstlmniilals.

Address K J. CITKNEY .t CO., Toledo, O.
! Bold by aIidniRKli.ts,7&o.' Tako Hall's Faulty l'llls for constipation.

v uru,
When our stltT and stublwrn Consresa

Isn't balking, isu't balking,
Or up and getting on IU

ear, on its ear,
How It loves to hear itself serenely talk.

Inir, 'ronely talking,
And axudlng gobs of heated atmosphere,

atmosphere 1

Chicago Tribune.

More Tronble.
"My husbaud had nn awful time col-

lecting that debt," Mrs. Lapsing wai
saying. "I dou't protend to understand

law terma, but I heard him say that be-

fore he could get the monny ho had to

Uarney Shea the man's wages.

WANTED INI okmaikjN
REGARDING

Farm or Business
for sale. Not particular aUmt locution.
Wish to hear OWNER only who will

sell illn-c-t to buyer, Glvo price, descrip-

tion and stale when possession can be
hail. Address,
L 0ARBYSH1RE. Bm 224 RlttT, N. T.

H OTEL MOORE
OPKN ALL THE YEAlt
Clatsop ieagh Seaside, Oregon

Tiir Dlrsctlr u the beaea oierlooklnfHE ...... lint aull. hath, ana

CLIFF HOUSE JKJiBi'K
OF ?. " .t fT.'., "KS ,.Yk.

liJUvv aa u va bub - -

oreqon" ia?.wawia?per flr MTOVtciu raic.uj ih.
iDAJf. NUUa,

F
Don't Poison Baby,

OETT TEAES AGO almost ovory mother tliouglit her child must have
PAEEG-0EI- laudanum to make sleep. Theso drugs will produce

sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MAtfY will produce the SLEEP PEOM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAOTG. Many are tho children who have heen killed
whoso health has heen ruined for life hy paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
oither of the narcotics named to children at all, to anybody without labelling
them " poison." The definition of " narcotic " is ! "A medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-

sions and death. " The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium aro disguised,
and sold undor the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. Ton.
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES 1T0T CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Plotcher.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MADE
FOR

and guaranteed
i. ..i..UU5Ului-:j- r

WATERPROOF

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS

AINU HA10
Every garment guaranteed

Clean Light

Suits 322 Slickers 3P
jcto ertar omits irtrit

So SiTcnrlnu il.
The I'cnnsylvnnia has recently

posted notices in its various workshops
forbidding profaulty. In view of the pres

ent situation, why not put such
aotlcea in the executive offices and mail
one to every stockholder? Wall Street
Journal.

Another lluoUaot for ltcform,
The editor looked over the manuscript

and handed it back.
"I don't like your dialect," he iald.
"Hut, sir," said tho literary aspirant,

itartled und indignant, "that isn't dia-

lect ! That's written in the reformed
peillng!"

Truth
and Quality

appeal to tho Well-Informe- d in every
wnlk of life and aro essential to per-

manent success and creditable stand-
ing. Accordingly, It Is not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir ot
Donna 1? tho only remedy of known
vnluo, but ono of mauy reasons why
It la tho boBt of personal nnd family
laxatives is tho fact that It cleansos,
Bweotons and relloves tho Intornnl
organs on which It nets without any
dobllltnting after offects nnd without
having to lncroaso tho quantity from
tlmo to tlmo.

It nets pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxatlvo, and its component
parts aro known to and npproved by

physicians, as It Is free from all
objectlonablo substances. To got Its
bonoflclal offocts always purchaso tho
gonulno manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
sale by all leading druggists.
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Letters from PromSsicnt Physicians
addressed to Chas ll. Belcher.

Dr. J. W. DInsdale. of Chicago, 111., says: "I use your Castorla and
advise its uso In all families where there rro ch::Jren."

Dr. Alexander E. Mlntlo, of Cleveland, Clilo, Ears: "I have frequently
prescribed your Castorla and havo found It a reliable and pleasant rem-
edy for children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., 8a7s: "A modlcino go valuablo and
beneficial for children as your Castorla Is dsserrcu tho highest pralso. I
find it In uso everywhere"

Dr. J. A. llcClcllan, of Buffalo, N. cava: "I bavo frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children and always got good results. In fact I usa
Ca3torIa for my own children."

Dr. J. "W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., ears: "I heartily endorse your Caa
toria. I have frequently prescribed It In my nieu.cal practice, and.havo
always found it to do all that 1b claimed fcr It"

Dr. C. IL Glidden, of St Paul, Minn., sayc: "lly experience as a prac-
titioner with your Castorla has been highly satisfactory, and I consider It
an excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. IL D. Bcnncr, of Philadelphia, Pa., Bays: "I have used your Cas-

torla a3 a purgative In tho cases of children for years past with tho most
happy effect, and fully endorse It as a safo remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla Is a splen-
did remedy for children, known tho world over. I uso it In my practice
and bavo no hesitancy In recommending It for the complaints of Infanta
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, ot Brooklyn, N. Y.,,says: "I consider your Castorla an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to tho taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of th
digest! vo organs."

GENUINE CASTORSA
Be&rfl tho Signature of

Tie Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Ovei

TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY tTAi'CT, HCV YORK

What the UiiK" Were For.
Observing several $5,000 bulldogs on

the multimillionaire's estate, the witty
visitor remarked :

"Are those dogs here to eat sub-

poenas V"

And the multimillionaire chuckled
craftily.

"Ah, no, my rrlend," he whispered,
"they are here to eat up subpoena

Out of It.
"Don't you feol well?" asked

friend.
"Not very." answered Cumrox,
"Why don't you go home?"
"I can't. Mother and the girls are

giving n tea nnd I'm not invited."
Washington Star.

The Free Premiums Given
IN EXCHANGE FOR CARTON TOPS AND

SOAP WRAPPERS FROM

"20 Mule Team" Borax, Boraxo
Bath Powder, Violet Boric Talcum
Powder, Boric Spangles, Boric Acid,
Boraxaid Soap Powder, "20 Mule
Team" Soap, Queen of BcraxSoap,
Boraxaid Laundry Soap and "20
Mule Team" Soap Chips

have been carefully selected as being those MOST
QUICKLY OBTAINED, olTerinir the GREATEST
VARIETY and showing the LARGEST VAL'JK
for the number of Carton Tops or Soap Wrappers
required. Send 40 pave illustrated catalocuc
showing over 1000 articles vc c!e away free.
Address Pacific Coast Boras Co., Oakland, Cel.
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t oar Worries.
Jack What's the matter, old manl

You look worried.
Tom Oh, Miss Faintheart keeps m

guessing. She hasn't proposed yet
Jack But you told me you didn't In-

tend to marry her.
Tom And 1 don't. But, after all tha

time I've wasted on her, I think she
might .at least give me a chance to re-

fuse her.
The StralRlitfnrvrnrd Sex.

"Please glvi me two hills for my
hat, one for ?10 for my husband and
for f-- 0 to show my Indy friends."
Meggendorfer Ills

3v W

The wt 11 known reliable

Root and Herb

TTtis mjt'la a llfo ctudy ot
rtxiisunu iiiti. nnu in m&l
k uJr dlscottrtMl anil la fflv.

lf"&iJ&'- - W,X!1: Inttiotlio world lata wonder.

No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used He Cures
Without Operation, or Without tiie Aid of aKnifa

Ho KUKrun'eeii to Cure Catarrh. Aftlimn. Luna,
Thrortt, KhputuatNm. Noriouni. lSeriouH IVIiiUtr.
Htomncli. 1.1 it. Ki'lney Maziliooa,
Female WeaWnrM and All i'rliute Diseases

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking, China Safe, Sur' and Reliable.

If YOIT ARE AFLlfTKD. DON'T DELAY.
D1XAYB ARK DANGUtOUS.

PliES
U ou cannot call, write for sympton blank and clroa.

lur. lnclo-- 4 cents inntami.
T1I1TC. (UCUWO CHINKSK JIKDICINEOO.

i'jnit S:.. Cor. MorrUon, rortland, Orecoa,
Fleua Mention Thl. rarer.

More Converts
Every Year

Every day in every year that comes, more house
wives are giving up their priced

and to K C, the honest and
which has stood so will the test of years. They are

OUNCES
KG
costs one third the price of

near K C and makes
purer, more

25 Ounces for 25

ALWAYS

Gee Wo

CHINESE

DOCTOR

CONSULTATION

Quality

exorbitant Baking
Powders turning reliable,

finding

BAKING
POWDER

powder any-

where quality,
better, healthful baking.

Gents

C.

TrnultinlMiLot

Highest

Perfect
Results


